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DREAM RUN FOR SOUTH
AUSTRATIAN SAITORS
By GARIIE WAIIGR

"It was probably 5 or 10 knots
stronger than yesterday."

South Australian sailors John
Heywood and Brett Littledyke
are feeling pretty good about
their performance so fa¡ in the
International Fireball Sailing
National Championships, being
held at Hervey Bay Sailing Club
on the foreshore.
The pair went into competition
yesterday leading overall and
didn't harm their chances of
taking home the title, coming
third in the fir'st race and first in
the second race.
The two sailors are enjoying
their time in the Bay so far and
especially loving the near-perfect
s4iling conditions.
"We've had a nice breeze today," Heywood said.
"The wind was probably stronger than yesterday.

In the first race Ben Schulz
and Ben Neaylom came first
followed by Nathan Stockley in
second place.
He-ywood and Littledyke we-

ren'tlar behind in thtd.

In the second race Heywood
and Littledyke turned it around
to come in at first, Schulz and
Neaylom came second a¡d fellow
South Australian's Robin Inns
and Joel Coultas came third.
Saiting will continue at the
foreshore tomorrow but only one
race will be contested.
The sailors will then have a
rest day on New Year's Day before racing resumes on January
2.

The sailors are plaruning to see

in the New Year together, celebrating an enjoyable ofracing.

Speed trials: could set a
few new rac¡ng records
Tim and Laura Robba used
Monday's inv¡tation race to
shake out the cobwebs ahead
of Marborough's 125 Sáil¡ng
Dinghy state and national t¡tles
- and the Brisbane Sailino
Squadron sailors certainli
managed to do that, winning
convincingly by 1 minute and 23
seconds.
Coming in.second was Jenny
Anderson and Joanne Luscombe, also from Brisbane
Sailing Squadron.

The first heat of the national
titles was held yesterdäy and
the Robbas demonstrated how
formidable they could be.
The Robbas took the lead
and won the first heat of the .series. Speed trials will be
conducted over a short course
on January 3 at the foreshore at
Maryborough Sailing Club.
With strong winds forecast
organ¡ser Bob Sayer is predicting that new speed records
could be set by the sailors.

Set sail ... Mond9 Bizano Robin Inns and Joel Goultas arc racing strungly in the
lnternational Fireball Saiting National Ghampionships.
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Sail away ... John Heywood and Brett littledyke on Renegade edge away from the field in the lnternational Fireball Sailing national titles at Hervey Bay.

Sailors setze
Fireball race
in light winds

Jennifer Anderson and Joanne tuscombe
Maryborough's 125 Dinghy national titles.

Waterloo in
08h2604e

Only one race was held yester-
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day, a long-course race instead to

The conditÍons were just right for
South Australian sailors Robin
Inns and Joel Coultas to score a
convincing victory in the International Fireball Sailing national
titles.
North-easterly winds of three to
eight knots signalled a change in
conditions for the sailors who had
experienced much windier conditions during the past two days.
"We raced in very light condi
tions," Inns said yesterday.
The win, their first for the series, propelled the sailors back
into third position overall, putting
them back in the running for the
national title.
"We were very happy with the
wln.
"The conditions suited us a bit
better today.
"We've enjoyed some consistent

racing."

the usual two shorter races."
Inns said all the sailors, who
have come from as far as South
Australia and New South Wales to
compete, have enjoyed racing in
Hervey Bay.
"We've loved it - the warm
water and nice breezes."
Nathan Stockley and Sam Muirhead finished second in yester-

Butterfield Services duo Greg Allison and
Richard Watson lead the way in the tireball

nationals.

o8h26o5a

day's race.

In third position were Greg

Allison and Richard Watson.
Inns is looking forward to relaxing during their rest day today.
We have five more races in the

Jim Scott and Wlliam Mo¡ris on
MK2 in the 125 Dinghy nationals.
08h2604d

New Year," he said.

"We will just relax and recover."
Maryborough Sailing Club's 125
Dinghy national titles also conti
nued with its second round of
heats yesterday.
They will also enjoy a day off
today.

Chilled Out with Trevor Larance
and Nathan Price from NSW get
away

to a good start in the

Dinghy

nationals.

125
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Aftershock with luke Johnson and Scott
Charlton from NSW a¡e the first to get theit
spinnaker. up in the 125 Dinghy nationals.
08h2604h

Start of the days racing in the 125 Dinghy nationals hosted by the Maryborough Sailing Club.
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Robyn Charlton and Andrew Foster on board Blonde in Disguise.

The Chronicle, Thursday, January 1,2ffi9.
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consistent south_easterly winds

today.

wiil probably be strong
....ï!gr"
wmds
tomorrow.
"We are hoping for a fresh
s;utn-easterlV to finish rhe regatta
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ABOVE: Shake,N'Bake is
Tirnothv

skippered

by

Robba and crewed bv
l¡uren Robba in the 12á

lay racing because
and unpred_

National

rganiser Terry

Championships

"That's what happens some

oays.

Dinohv

hort jUú

the Maryborough Sailino
Club.
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Shake'N'Bake,
ani
Chilled Out work their

way around the first

buoy.
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Organisers are hoping for fresh,

Blurred lmage and MK2 head
to the first buoy tog;ther.
08h2604i

national dinghy fleet with spinnakers
flying.
08h2604k

Winnels arc gÉnners .,. Rol¡in ln¡s and Joel Goult¡s sailing Mondo Blzanb head to üre finish line to win the first race on Satuday.
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Going into yesterday's racing
South Australian sailors Rsbin
Inns and Joel Coultas were in
third place and neededã sPecial
performance if ttrèy were going to
come first overall in the Interna-

tional Firebird Sâiling national
titles.
The two didn't failto deliver.
The last two days of s.ailing,
wNch took place at HerveY BaY
Sailing ehb by the foreShore,
were hampered by strong winds.
The sailors struggled in the high
winds with two boats breaking
masts and three boats having their
rudders broken. But Inns and
Coultas stayed focused, winning
the last race to secu¡e first place.
Eight often planned races were
completed during the season, but
two had to be abandoned because
of the dangerous high winds.
"We have had quite strong

south-easterly \üinds," sailor Ben
Schulz said yesterday.
In second place were Greg AlIison and Richard Watson while
Nathan StockleY and Sa¡n Muirhead were in third Place.
Stockley and Muirhead had a
chance oftaking second þlace, but
tipped over in the race to the line
during the last race.
Schulz said the sailors had
enjoyed their time in the Bay.
Marybotough Sailing Club's 125
Sailing Dingihy state and national
titles were postponed on SaturdaY
due to the strong winds.

"Winds being eq)erienced were
consistently over 25 lorots with
gusts even stronger," orgâniser
Bob Sayer said. .
Two races were schedtrled to go
ahead yesterday.
In Saturday's speed dash race

Maryborough sailors Thomas
Richers andWayne hice clocked
the fastest time.

Set sait ... And¡ew and Peter Grussley on boad Whafs the Story sailtùe lnc,ond last leg in the

f¡rst

race,
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off and ncing ..; llono slnilrome, sailed Ð Andreu Martin and scott slstel and I Mount
Books, sailed by Don Allen and Sam Gunner do

battle.

09h24c

Giúng chase ... HifN'Run, sailed by Jim Hughes and Beth Fawcett and Ragdoll, sailed by Steve

luders and lisa lavery battle it

out

0sh24d

Sailing national titles made possible
by team of determined volunteers
Terry firompson couldn't
be more proud of the team

of volunteers who matle the

International Fireball
Championships and ttre 125

Dinghy state and national
titles possible this week.
Tfhe two national seiling
championships hosted by
the Maryborough and Hervey Bay Sailing Clubs this
week have broughtmore
than 200 visitors from
around Australia to HerveY
Bay, most staying for tÙvo
weeks ormore.
The ChampionshiPs were
orgânised bY more than 20
volunteers from both sail-'
ing clubs.
It's not only the sailing
conditions offered by Hervey Bay that continue to
attract these interstate
titles, Thompson says - it's
also the reputation that the
two clubs have develoPed
over the past 30 years for
hosting the championshiP.
fire MarYborough Sailin g
Club's 125 Dinghy state and
¡ational titles continues
this week afrer the Fireball
national titles reached a
successful conclusion on
Sunday. Today is the second-last day of racing.
Page
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In the fourth race of the
series Jim Scott and \4rilliam Morris from Black
Rock Yacht Club in Victoria

finished first.
In a boost for local sailors. Thomas Richers and
Wayne Price from MarYborough Sailing Club finished second.
Scott and Willia¡n also
came first in the fifth race
with Peter Charlton and his
son Glen ffom Lake Mac-

quarie Amateur Sailing
Club coming in second.
Scott and

lÏilliâm

¿ìre

currently coming first
overall, with Doug Brewer
and John Andersonin
secoud place and JennY

AnderSon ¿¡d Jgenns
Luscombe in third.
Hervey Bay's Clare Neeskens has also been comPeting in the A-Class Catamaran Nationals and World
Titles at Lake Belmont
Sailing Club near Newcastle during tlre Past week
and has enjoyed a lot of

Jennifui Anderson and Jmnne Luscombe
came third in the t25 Dinghy llational Sailing
o8h26o4e

tides.

success.

Neeskens frnished the
best of the four women

competing in the national
titles though no sPecif,c
ladies trophy is awarded

The Chronicle, Ihesda¡ January
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nake Hervey Bay among the best places to sail .;. Grcg Allison
and Ridrad Watson conrpeted in dre lnternational Frcbalt national ffæ.
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moon'to
win title
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Victorian sailors lead the way at Scarness
Jim Scott and \{illiam Moris.
already well on top ofthe leader
board in the Maryborough Sailing
Club's 125 Dinghy state and national titles, won again yesterday.
The Victorian sailors, who are
also coming first overall, beat
fellow Victorians Riihad Ekberg
and his son Gus.
In third place were Queensland
sailors Jennifer Anderson and
Joanne Luscombe.

All the sailorserfoyed yesterday's sailing coriditirons; however;
with strong winds blowing at 15-20
knots - enough to make racing
enjoyable without being dangerous.
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'jlt was a really good day of
racing" organiser Bob Sayer said-

the moon " Sayer saidComing in third in the final race
were Queenslanders Doug Brewer
- and John Anìerson They also
came second overall - their placing
in the final race moved them from
third overall to finish in second

yesterday.

"The water was flat and pretty
fast.z
With only one day of racing to
go the sailors were all keen to
lmprove their standing on the

place.
Queensland sailors Jennifer
Anderson and Joanne Luscombe

.
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When Tamra Brewer and Ker¡ie
Sayer sailed in at first place in the
125 Dinghy National Sailing titles
hosted by Maryborough Sailing
Club this weelç their joy was clea¡.
"They were very happy," organiser Bob Sayer said of the two
Queensland sailors.
"They were smiling from ear to
eaL"
But it was Victorian sailors Jim
Scott and William Morris who had
the last laugb- They came in second
in the final ràce yesterday but were
first overall, winning the national

title.
"Ihey were rapt - absolutelY over

"The winds.were forecast to
blow at 15-20 lorots and the weather stayed true to the forecast."
The strong winds did cause a
few boats to capsize and ûuee
centreb_oardÈ were also broken

leader board.
"There was a lot ofpressure oÂ
sailors.to improve ttreir results
today," Sayer said.

Sailors
'over the

sailing'smess ,.. Jim scott and l{illiam Monb on MKI arc leading the way in üe
Maryboruugh sailing Glub's 12s Dinghy stab and national

tide+
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were third overall
Maryborougb sailors Thomas
Richers and Wayne Price did the
Flaser Coast proud, finishing in
fifth place in their first national

titles.
The interstate hophy was wonby
Queensland.
On performance-based handicap
Graham and Ryan Brown finished

first.
Scott and Morris finished second
and James and Caitlin Robinson

finished third.
In the jrrnior sailing l(aitlyn Duignan and Patrick Ha¡lonfinished
first overall.
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